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: : -. ::: Systemic Therapy of Node-Negative (N0) Ereast Cancer (BC) Patients
,:- :i'irunohistochemically 0etected 0ccult Tum0r Cells (OTC) in Lymph
\:::: 3r.d Bone Mafrow ooes notlmproye outcome. A. Krause. B. Cerber, i'|.

, .- -:. atchter, T. Retmer. G. Kuact. 4 lriese:-Uiiieritty Dt Rosiock.

' , -. -:r. Germany
'--. :::ection cf occult lumor le ls ITC) rn histo ogicailv l:urnor-free

, ,r lymph nodes cr bone mai'r:'l :3s :a sed the questron as to wnether
L- :rndings become a further iaic;i,cn for systemic adjLrvant therapy.
'., :ave studied lhe effects ci gi,:n adiuvant lreatmefits in :'elaticn lo the

=.=:tion of OTC ln node iegai /e ?:s. Pts. & methods: Lyrron nodes and
,::. narrow aspirates cr -18- !is. w th convent onaliy cTl-2N0M0 BC
..:re retrospectively exarr:r:: ior 0TC using a cytokeratin (8, I8. L9)
irirbody and ABC-leci:.rc-.. -ne g ven adjuvant therapy (20 mg Tamox-
ren over 5 years cr 5 ci:,es:i CMF) according lo lhe St. Gallen Consensus

ronference recomm?r:alrlrs was correlated with the rmmunohistochemr-
cal iindings. l-he sizlr-s ci OTC was unknown for acijuvant tleatment
Cecrs on. The mear ': ,;r ip time was 68 + 1B mcnths. Resuits: ln 180 of
LB.l | 3l .2 9i, ri:. I i-;,rere detected in lymph noies and/or bone marrow
aspirates, Sys:a-, : acjUVant therapy was grven to 246 of 304 (80.9 %)
pts. withoui 3-l:iC:c i51 of 180 (83.9 %) pts. wrth 0TC, According to
ihe Consens-s l:r'erences, a systernic aojuvant treatrnent had to be

recornmeni r !5. 2 i; of OTC-free and 90 ".6 of OTC-posrtive patients. Five-
and 10-year: -ease-free survival (DFS) ano overall survival (OAS) between
adiuvant ir-e213: and untreated patients were not significantly d fferent.
Conclusicnr i. i:ough the detection of cccult iumor cells in conventionally
staged pTl-2\,1M0 breast cancer patients represents a prognost c disad-
vantage, sysi3-:r c adjuvant treatment in these pts. will not improve rhe
prognos r s.
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0ose‐ Density Therapy With 00CetaXel and Mitoxantrolle for Patients with Htth

RIsk MetaStatiC BreaSt CanCer・  ご κOe″ ′.g.θ  .イυ″わaC力er.ル′.Bre′deρ bacわ .ρ

′ソa/′ maη ρ,υρ,ソθ́s′ ょy οf θοttρ θ「
‐
疏;71テθ.6e/mary

Doceta× el(DcT)and ,′ itoxantrone(MX)are actlve drugs in iⅥ etastatic

Breast Cancer(lv4 8C)Pr10r Studles nave snown`that tlne corTlbinat10n of

DCT and ⅣlX Is Iユ :g}11y effective in IMBC Tnls pilot study l～ as conductec to

evaluate the effectiveness and toxlcity oi the cornbinatloo of dose‐ dense

{DD)DCT and lviX ln pts.witin high rlskヽ ッlBC Twenty―two patlents aged

く7 1 years we「 e enrolled The average age waS 52 7=13.77%Of the pts.
had vlsceral metastasis,the aVerage number Of metaStatlC StteS Was 2.Pts.

received DCT at 35 mノ rT12 qlw and lv X at 6 mgm2 q2W during the irst 6

weeks of an 8 week lnterval PtS.｀ ルith regreSSiOn Or Steady― State COntinued

the treatment for a「、laximur¬ of two more 8 week periods Toxiclty was
recorded accordlng to theヽ VHO conlmon toxlcity score lf necessary,pts.

recetved granulocyte― coiony stl「 nulating factor During thiS Study 8 1 9も

(n=18)benefited from the regirr,en with 45 9も and 36 96 showing PR and

SD. respecttvely ln 18 9も  of the pts a PD was registered. A grade 3
1eucOpenia was presentin 14 pts(64%)However,no pt was hospltalized
due to leucopenic fever or any ctner life― threatening toxicity.(Э ther

nennatologic and non― hernatologic side effects did not exceed grade 2 Yv.e

concluce that the DD adrnlnlstration of DCT and MX is a promlsingl
relatively:″ell-lolerated,cll∩ ically feaslole regl「nen for iッ IBCヽ″ith unfavOr_

able prognosis.(3onfir「 natory large― scaled cllnical trlals nave to De per―

lorl,ed.
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Tatlloxifen and Tore:1lifene Treatr,lenl ol Breast Cancer and Risk of Subsequent

Endornetrial Cancer‐ a Population‐ 3ased Case‐ Oontrol Study.[ ρυκたa′a, S

ν∂〃aner, 2 κノy′σρθρ, R.sa′ た〃a,κ .″ο〃′′層ηηおわ Ca万こ57]Reg′ siγ′
月θ/s,′ κ′′ rρ ′aρ ご′ プスPθァ とyο n′ Fra′ εθ: F′ ρη′s力 θ″θasF Ca,cer GrOυρ′

「
a′ηρθre,F′η′∂nd

A population― based case― control studvヽ Vas performed to evaluate the risk of

end(D「netrial CanCer related tO tarnOXifen Or tOremlfene treatrlnent  AII

patients wlth oreast cancer diagr,osis since 1980 in Finland who subse―

qじ ently deve10ped an endOrnetrial cancer by end of the year 1995, and

three rnatched cOntrOlsヽ ″ere identifled anlong the 38 000 breast cancer

patients of the Finnlsh Cancer Registry databaSe.[)etalled inforriatlon on

treatr:nent of oreast cancer and pOtential confounders related to endorlne―

trial cancer were cOllected frOrn hospital records.The odds ratio(OR)for

tamoXIfen treatillent,adiuSted fOr SignifiCant CO―faCtOrS(inCreaSed rISk

assoclated ヽ́vith obesity, low parity, and progesterone receptor positivity)

was 2,9(959そ ,C11,8-4,7)The OR for toremifene,based on three cases

and slx controls,was O,9(95%C10,3-3,9).The OR related to adluvant
tamoxifen treatinent reached its lnaximum already 2-5 years after usage

(OR 5,1,959を,C12,1-13),whlle the OR for tarnoxifen used for advanced

breast cancer、vas especially high after a lag of Over five years(OR 9,5,

95%C12,5-36)The risk increase due tO tarT10Xlfen WaS Slightly higner iF

the age at the,nitiatiOn was below 50,and rlsk was rnore pronounced ln

well differentiated endOnnetrlal cancer than in CanCerS Of CliniCal gradus 2

or 3.Accordlng to thls study,treatment With tamOXlfen evidently increases

the risk of endornetrial cancer TamOXifen Seerns to have at least a
pronnOting effeCt tDut 10nger treatment uSed in a(lVanCed diSeaSe indiCated

also an initiator effect.Ooncerning tOremifene,due to its rare use tlp to the

rT,id-199()s, vヽe can not draw conclusiOn regarding the potential risk of

subsequent endonnetrial cancer.

OTC negaive
Adjuvanttherapy Log-Rank

ves

lnlzaol no (n:)u) P

OTC post～ e

Adiuvant therapy     Log・ Rank

yes(n=151  no(n=29)     p

DFS 5 yeas    0 92    0.96
DFS 10 years    0 71      0.87

0AS 5 years     O.95     0.96
0AS 10 years   0 93     0 96

023
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Significance ol DPD Activity in Tumor Tissue 0r Lymph Nodes in Cases 0f Breast
Cancer. I Kataoka, T. Kadoya, K. Sugi, M. Takahashi, R. Haruta, S.

akimasa, H. Tashimoto, K. Sugino, T. Asahara; Hirashtma University,
Hiroshima,:acan

PURPOSE: Dinvdroxypyrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD) is one ol the key
enzymes in the metabolism of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) in vlvo, We therefore
n:easured the DPD activity to determine whether it could be used to predict
tire effects oi ireatrnent wlth FU derivatives. il1ATERlALS & METHODS:
The materials used rn ihis study were tissues cbtained from 61 patients
who had undergone operations dunng the period from January 1998 to
June 1999. The 6l oaiients included one group of 14 patients who were
given 600 rng of UFT dar y for 5 days preoperatively and one group of 47
patrents who were nor grven UF'|. The DPD activities in tumor and normal
tissues, rn metastatic and rormal lymph nodes, and rn mononuclear celis in
peripheral blood were measured. The concentrations of FU in the tumor and
in serum of each patient In the LJFT-treated group were also measured.
RTSULTS: (1) Mean levels ot DPD activity in the tumor tissues, rn l;rmph
nodes and in moncnuclear cel s were significantiy higher than that in
normal tissues; (2) DPD activities in tumor versus normal tissues and also
in rnetastatrc versus normal lymph nodes showed strong positive correla-
tions; (3) the concentration of FU and DPD activity in tumor tissues and
also in metastatic iymph nodes showeci a negative correlation. C0NCLU-
Sl0N: The result that the concentrations of FU were lower in patients with
hrgh DPD activities in tumor tissues or lymoh nodes suggests that the
decomposition of 5-FU was promoted by DPD. Thus, the dosage of FU
denvatives should be adjusted so as to maintain a high concentration of FU.
lloreover, the fact that DPD activities were significantly higher in tumor
than in normal tissues suggests that control of the DPD activity would
contribute to enhancing the effect of FU derivatives in vivo.
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